There are no secrets to success. It is the result of preparation, hard work and learning from failure.

~Colin Powell
(1937 — )
**Instructors:**

*Kareston J. Hall*—BHSS Mathematics Teacher with 15 years of experience teaching SAT Prep Courses

*Sandy Kouns*—SAT Prep Course Teacher with more than 20 years of experience teaching Math and English

All Saturday* sessions are from 8am-12pm and all weekday sessions are from 6pm-8pm. Students are expected to attend all 8 sessions of the course.

**September Course:** 12th, 14th, 16th, 21st, 23rd, 26th, 28th and 30th

**October Course:** Oct. 17th, 19th, 21st, 26th, 28th, 31st, Nov. 2nd and 4th

**November Course:** Oct. 31st, Nov. 2nd, 4th, 9th, 11th, 14th, 16th and 18th

Registration deadline is the Wednesday before the course is scheduled to begin. At that time it will be determined if the course meets its enrollment requirement.

*Full-length practice test days—please bring textbook, calculator and pencils

**Location:**

Bloomington High School South Room A336 or A303

**Textbook Information:**

Kaplan SAT Strategies, Practice, and Review 2015-2016 with 5 Practice Tests: Book + Online + DVD (Kaplan Test Prep)

ISBN: 978-1625231499

***please purchase in advance at a local bookstore or online***

**Course Topics Include:**

- Tackling a Standardized Test—The 3-PART TEST
- Vocabulary Building
- Time-Saving Strategies
- Familiarity with Question Types
- Mathematics Content Review
- Step-by-Step Essay Writing
- Strategically “Guessing”
- Goal-Setting (What is a good score?)

**Registration Information:**

- Price—$90 (non-refundable)
- Textbook NOT included **(please purchase and bring to the first class)**
- Cash or checks accepted
- Open to all Bloomington/MCCSC students grades taking test prior to Spring 2016
- First come, first serve (min 8 students and max 20 students per course)

**Contact Information:**

Email: khall@mccsc.edu

---

**SAT Prep Registration Form**

**September 2015 – November 2015**

Student Name:

Course Selection:

- [ ] September
- [ ] October
- [ ] November

High School and Grade

Guardian Name

Address

Phone (Home)  Phone (Cell)

Email

SAT Areas of Greatest Concern

Method of Payment

- [ ] *Check
- [ ] **Cash

**Checks should be made payable to BHSS SAT PREP.**

**Cash must be paid directly to the Bloomington South Bookstore at which time you will receive a receipt.**

Mail Registration Forms to

Kareston Hall
Bloomington High School South
1965 S. Walnut St.
Bloomington, IN 47401

or

Turn in directly to the Bloomington South Bookstore.